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Crop Loans Asked the luncheon. Cub C F.. Cobbey
was chairmsn in chsrge of the enter
tainmrnt.

Lions Complimented
on Growth of Gub

drawer of the detk pried o;kh and
Hie money misting. A burglar, it
was found, had entered the building
by a first floor window during the
night. .finance Board

U. S. Steel Totmuge Report.
New York, Jan. 10. The monthly

tonnage report of the United States
Steel corporation, made public to
day, showed 4,208,414 tons of un-
filled orders on hand, December 21,
This Is an increase from November's
unfilled orders, which totaled 4,250,
542 tons.

Woodrow Wilson foundation.
Representatives of the Uurgets-Nas- h

company gave denionitration
of draping a model and of the

of Mina Taylor dresses. The
program was concluded with the
showing of a one-ree- l, historic film
which hss not yet been released for
public exhibition.

There wss a record attendance at

clinical students pennies, nickles and
dimes when they forget to put their
instruments In their proper places.

At the "close of business" Mon-

day night the chief nurse hud col-

lected $4, which she placed In a

"charity box," and which she planned
to give to the Fsther Flanagan home
fund.

She returned yesterday to find the

luncheon of the Omaha Lions club at
the Rome hotel yesterday.

Mr. Jones spoks briefly on the
growth of LionUm in the United
btates and throughout the world and
expressed his appreciation of the fact
that the Omaha club showed signs
of a healthy growth since hit last
visit here in February, 1921.

William Baxter spoke on the

Meanest Burglar Steals
Fund From "Charity Box
Kathrrine Dowd, chief nurse at

Creighton Dental college, Twenty-sixt- h

and California streets, fines the

by State Bankers
Orlando Jones, deputy , district

governor of Lions International
clubs of Wyoming and Colorado,'
was a guest at the regular noon

A philanthropic society in London
annually sends between 30,000 and
40.000 Christmas cards to prisoners
all over the world.

,:)in!i'

f
Kesolutioni Sent to Jefferia

, Asking Thit Growing Win--.
tfr Wheat, Be, Taken

Collateral

iBy EDGAR c. NYDER.
it Oaaha Im.

Washington. Jani 10. (Special

Great Furniture Demonstration Sale Is Now.Going On
Brandeis Master-Mad-e Furniture Lower Than Market Prices. All Goods
Marked in Plain Figures. Liberal Credit if You Desire It. :- -: Seventh Floor

i ricgrim.; a Rroui) of 80 bankers
and Kimballor Cheyenne,

'?.,,ntie convention at Sidnev

of

thai

leb.) late in Defember, have tent
to the members the Nebraska del-

egation in coifcrrij resolutions
adopted at that nleeting. The reso.
Uitions urge growing winter
wheat in good condition be accepted
l)y the War Finance corporation as
oecunty for loaifs where the borrow-
er i5 actually efgaged and is Jk pos-
session of sufficient farm DroDertv. fife BlMMflDEflg STOIIOT WednesdayWednesday,heat as to adequatelyincluding such
sreure the lo III s. ' 1 he resolutionm rfurther urge th
tciisively used

farm machinery ex--
those localities be

collateral in view offtaio accepted
the fact that 4ew farm machinery is Sales for Everybody Prices for Every Pocketbookregarded lood collateral,

0
as i

Talk!
Congressman

Dirjftor

cjffolutio
ilieirjijeing
''levJrciescrve.

s

With Cooksey.
Jefferia had a talk

with Cooksey of the War
l'lnancetorporation with reference
to the Recommendation contained in
''C and the likelihood of

given the consideration
cominsr as thev do from

For Immediate WearOur January Clearance Sale ofA New Shipment of
Women's Heavy

of the best known bankers in HI Mid ft VCloth and Silk UnioniSeasonf l' II A W J

SuitsDressesHats Of select combed yarns with
soft fleece lining, low neck
and no sleeves or high neck
with long sleeves, both ankle length. Regular 1 1 Q
and extra sizes, 1.50 and 1.75 values for

Charming for Immediate Wear SOW pi Children's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits Full bleached,
in drop seat style, high heck and long ' 85C
sleeves. Sizes 6 years, per suit

Third Floor-C.nU- r.

the state. " '

Mr. Cooksey, hi his talki with the
congressman from the Second dis-

trict, said that the consideration given
by the War Finance corporation to
".tatters of the character contained
in the Sidney resolutions was based
not so much pn the nature of the
security, but as to whether !t was full
r.nd adequate. Mr. Cooksey further
said that the sccurit
offered by the applicant was in other
Ysspccts good, it might be possible to
consider growing crops as a part of
the collateral.

'It is rather difficult," the director
said, "to state in the abstract what
the War Finance corporation's atti-
tude would be toward such security
and the members, I feel sure, would
rather deal with the matter according
to individual cases as they are pre-
sented. .

Thought Loans Adequate.
The director also remarked that

lc had presumed that the large sums
recently loaned Nebraska farmers
were adequate for present needs and
that he- - was of the opinion that the
resolutions passed at Sidney really
concerned a situation which arose
some months ago and which was now
obviated. -

Myron- - Learned and Frank A.
Shotwell. Omaha atorneys who have
been in Washington for several days,-lef- t

for Nebraska this afternoon.
They were presented to . Attorney
General Daugherty by Congressman
Jefferis this morning.

J, H. ' Sherlock of the Internal
Revenue bureau, Omaha, is in Wash-
ington. v

Attractive Yisca braids made up in close-fittin- g

turbans with gay-color-
ed flowers lending

their "brightness for the needed bigh-Ughti- ng

of the dark winter costume. And the ever ap-

propriate silk hat in vivid shades of pheasant,
old blue, bright red, henna and American

beauty; off-the-fa- ce models with embroidered

garnitures of wool and metal threads. 200 new

hats for your choosing Wednesday, 8.60,

:In this group are smart cloth dresses
of Tricotine and'Poiret Twill, attrac-

tively beaded and embroidered. Others
are in Canton, Crepe de Chine and a
few Lace models, but all represent
splendid values at this low price. A
good assortment of colors and sizes.

Specially priced for Wednesday, 22.50

Seoond Floor West.

Open Stock Dinnerware
25 Per Cent Discount

All dinnerware, open stocks and sets are included in
this 25 Discount Sale. :

Odds and Ends of Close-Ou- t Patterns for Price and
Less. A big opportunity for a set or fill in items at
radical reductions. V

Fifth Fler East.

8.50
$eend FloorEast.

r

.Armour Must Resign
'

Important Features of the January
White Sale Are t

Fancy Linens
Beautiful Hand Embroidered

Helping the Shopper
The interests of the customer and the in-

terests of The Brandeis Store are identical.
To promote the one is to promote the other.

Shoppers have learned that the training
given . to representatives of The Brandeis
S,tore is particularly helpful to those who find it some-

what difficult to "make both ends meet." They will
find the representatives of The Brandeis Store willing
and cheerful in the effort to help shoppers make their
money go as far as it must. y

The Brandeis Store customers have learned that
Brandeis is something more than a mercantile estab-

lishment it is an institution,

It has reached this high place by systematically
operating for the mutual good of buyer and seller. .

That explains the remarkable growth of The Bran-
deis Store. Likewise, it insures an ever-growin- g army;

MadeiraPieces
2.98
5.00
9.9a

5.00 to 6.98 Scarfs
for ....
10.00 and 12.00 Center Pieces

for
15.00 Scarfs
for

Some of These Pieces Are Soiled

Imported Lace Trimmed Scarfs', Center Pieces and
... Lunch Cloths

.

All elaborately embroidered. O 29rt. - TV 1.

of satisfied customers.

iaii uirectorsmp
' Washington, Jan. 10. J. Ogden

Armour of Chicago was denied per-
mission yesterday by the "Interstate
Commerce commission to retain his
directorships in the Illinois-Centra- l

and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad' companies. Under , the
transportation act, Mr. Armour
must surrender one of the positions
of director immediately.

Only a brief order, bare of ex-

planation except that "it has not
been shown that either public "or
private interests would be adverse-
ly affected by his holding after De-

cember 31, 1921, the position of di-

rector of the Illinois Central Rail-
road company and of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
company," was issued by the com-

mission. '

When the commission denies such
applications, it is presumed to be
for the reason that the railroads in-

volved are competitors.

Governor Participates
. in Wolf Hunt Near Edison

Edison, Neb., Jan. 10. (Secial.)
A wolf drive was held in the Edison
precinct, participated in by several
hundred men. The drive netted the
hunters six coyotes and a large num-
ber of rabbits. The coyotes were
sold at auction. Governor McKelvie,
who took part in the hunt, purchased
one bf them.

A drive was held in the New Era
precinct recently in which the hunt-
ers brought in nine coyotes and two
wagon loads of rabbits.

Russia Objects to Genoa
as Site for Conferences

Paris, Jan. 10. (By A. P.) Ad-

vices from Cannes are that a second
iclegram received by the supreme
council from Foreign Minister

Wednesfday Is Linoleum Day3.98 10 4.98

4.98

Z4-m- cn denier rieces ; ccb,
Scarfs--3 sizes, 18x36, 18x45,
18x54, priced from
54-Inc- h Bound Lunch Cloths-Pri- ced

at,

--4 Yards Wide .

CORK LINOLEUM
98c Sq. Yd.

Genuine . cork linoleum with .burlap
i back, wide enough to cover your kitch-- x

en in one solid piece, no joints, thor-
oughly seasoned and very durable;
tile, block and wood patterns in at-

tractive colors, square yard, 98c

Heavy Inlaid

LINOLEUMS
1.39 Sq. Yd.

Colors '
go through to the ) back and

never wear off. ; The ideal floor cover-- ;
ing for stores and offices. Wood par-
quetry effects and straight line tile

patterns in the newest colorings, per
square yard, r 1.39

Meeting the Wife Today?
She's been shopping and is probably tired.
Bring her to these attractive Restaurants
the beautiful surroundings will be a treat to
her and will Ntend to give her rest.

Luncheon
11 A. M. to 2 P. M. A la Carte, also Business Lunch
for men and women 75c per plate.

Every Day Except Sunday.
Th. Brand.is Stora R.stau rants 10th Floor.

13-Pie- Embroidered Luncheon Sets A pretty but
inexpensive set that will make a good substitute to
save the finer linens. Set consists of one 24-inc- h cen-

ter piece, six 10-inc- h doilies and six C OR
doilies; complete for, '. .

Half Price Seduction on All Hand Embroidered Italian
Cut Work Scarfs, Center Pieces, Lunch Cloths and
Luncheon Sets, at exactly their price a week ago.
Madeira Luncheon Set Price 13-pie- set, some--.wh- at

mussed from handling. , .
v ' Main Floor Wert Sixth Floor West

Ohitcherin last night says that the Special --Prices on Many Household Articles Needed in the HomeRussian government considers
Genoa, Italy, not suited as the site

Fifth-Floor West.

VICTORIA CLEANSER
Victoria Cleanaer Cleans everything in
the kitchen. Specially priced, p O
6 cans for .

Do you know about the wonder-
ful A B C Electric Washer? See it
in operation and learn about our
payment plan.

'

CLASSIC SOAP
Swift's CUuuic Soap The helping hand
on wash day. Specially sdftp
priced, 10 bars for ' Iron Skillets

Caat Iron Skillets No. 8 aise; beet
for all deep frying, extra; i nn
heavy and well made, l.Vv

tor the forthcoming international
inancial and economic conference.

He declares the city too remote and
the communication facilities insuffi-
cient, proposing London instead.

Colorado Shipper Receives
Good- - Profit on Fat Lambs

Two double-deck- s of fat lambs
were brought to the local market
yesterday by Nathan Lanbom of
Fort Morgan, Colo, for which he
received the top price of $11,65 a
hundred. The shipment consisted ot
499 head that averaged 82 pounds an1
Mr.'Lanborn said he was pleased
with the profit the shipment brought
hinv- - '

Three Killed, 12 Wounded

Arcade Cof-

fee Mills-- Wall

style,
tested and

approved by

Ironing Boards Springer stylo, the
most rigid board on toe O Qfi
market Specially priced, ;

rtcs R.dncod on all Most Realt-
ors, "Too Roaster with toe Eztra-Tra?- :

;
No. o aizo, now...... .'..Jt3No. 1 ahn, now 3)No. 2 six, now ZJLi
No. a .izi, now..; 4.10

Good dm
Housekeeping Maj.stio Electric Heat-

ers No. 7 sire; takes
the chill out of a room
so conveniently; guar-
anteed for ' one year.
Specially priced Q AQ
for this ale,

Hl(h-Gn-e iMhatar nr.
MWm-- An copper, aicl7

Wixard Wall and Citi-

ng OiMtsr Mado of
chemically treated yarn,
complete with "I OQ
long beadle,

Aluminum Coffee
and T.a Pete
sizes, seamless and
guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Spe-- I flA
dally priced, A,w

Aluminum Windsor
Kettle With cov-

ers, - --quart , site,
highly polished and
well finished. 7Ql
Special price.

1

Dish Fans
Aluminum Dish Pane site
with side handles, made of - 9Q
good weight aluminum, only

Institute. Fresh cof-

fee la assured if you
use one. JJQ
Special.

Aluminum Prosorv-i- n

Kottloo Hart
sise; some slightly
damaged. , , iCU
SpaoisJat

nlcke plated; vatvt trp
5.50ta Ui .It.

pcUll7 priced.

in Uprising at Bergiola
LoBdon, Jan. 10. In a bloody

fight between Fascist! and com-
munists at Bergiola, near Carrara,
Italy, three persons were killed and

. a dozen badly wounded, says a
Times dispatch from Milan.

Carabineers who "ntenrened were
fired upon by the riflemen of both
factions. Wholesale arrests fol-

lowed.
, ... -

1


